Northern Illinois Conference The United Methodist Church
Antiracism Task Force
Sermons and Panel Discussions from the NIC

What has been happening around our conference? Below are some of the sermons that have been preached and panel discussions held throughout the conference. With permission, please email us at AntiracismTF@umcnic.org any sermons or panel discussions you are aware of.

**BISHOP SALLY DYCK’S RESPONSE TO RACISM**

- [Environmental Racism](2/26/20)
- [Racism is Incompatible with Christian Teaching](6/8/20)

**CLERGY PREACHING RESOURCES**

- A Prayer of Confession, Rev. M Barclay, [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NImHS3da9bN6PljTWb6aiYntEqxDUZPV6eFCbAg8r2U/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NImHS3da9bN6PljTWb6aiYntEqxDUZPV6eFCbAg8r2U/edit?usp=sharing)
- Click [here](https://www.christiancentury.org/article/sidebar/ten-strategies-preaching-about-racism-mostly-white-churches) for a list of sermons and resources

**PANEL DISCUSSIONS**


**SERMONS**

- Dr. Richard Guzman, [About White Privilege](5/20/18) and [Three Things to Stop Saying](6/14/20)
- Two part sermon series by Rev. Matthew Krings, New Lenox UMC, New Lenox, IL
  - The first sermon is here [https://youtu.be/czZKziX8WkI](https://youtu.be/czZKziX8WkI) (2/9/20)
  - The second sermon is here [https://youtu.be/UtuC0LzNB6c](https://youtu.be/UtuC0LzNB6c) (2/16/20)
- Rev. Jarrod Severing,
  - [Unafraid: Fear of the Other](4/26/20)
  - [Journey of Hope](6/7/20, Peace & Justice Sunday)
- Rev. Dr. Irene Taylor, [Hope in the Time of Turmoil](1 Peter 3:1-15) (6/14/20)